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NOTES AND NEWS 
;r&~ 

~ URBAN readers are ~eminded that the Appeal have to give a casting vote. In the end there was • 
J..L.lI Court to hpar Objections to the Burgess Roll sits majority of 27. Bot Gladstone's pl'E'btige Bnlfered. 

. at the CoQrt I1onllt', Dnrban on 20tb, 21st and great deal. 
22Qd lOst. From a glance of the Borge88 Roll a good -
nomber of Indian Votera who appeared last year are re
moved and it behoves every voter who is entitled to be 
on the Roll to make certain that his name appears on 
the new Roll and if left ont to sce that his name is put 
on. Any voter who wiphes to enrol or to know whether 
his name appears on tbe Roll, mlly call on Mr. SorabJee 
Itnatomjee at 110 Field Street or at Messrs. Pat her' & ·Co. 
Fonndry Lane, who will render all assistance necessary. 

We understand that the subjects of Bbavnagar State 
are stliltiDg a Women's University after the model of 
Prof. K8rve's University. Three professors from the 
Surat Mahila Vidyalaya have promieed to offer their 
,erviccs to thill institntion. It i8 expected tbat the 
Bhavnagar State will come forward to help this move
menL by mnniflcent contribntion to its finances. 

In India political life bas been unnsually qniescent 
dnring t,be last month. Lord Reading has ~one on 
I<!ave and nothing is known lU India as to the natnre of 
the discn88ions gom~ on between him and I.or.:l Birken
head. Lord Lytton's assumption of the Viceregal gad. 
in Lord Readmg's abscnce was historical in one resped. 

'For the first time in history the oath of office was ad
ministered to the Governor-Genersl and tbe King's re
presentative by an Indian and the eVfnt has a sigmfi
(',Bnee which cannot be missed. Chief .Justice Sir SbaEli 
Lal in administering the oath of allegiance to Lord 
Lytton symbolised a new era in wbich the Viceroy will 
be morally responsible not to his class or his country fol' 
the administration of India, bnt to the people of this 
country. It is an act which is essentially sy~bolic of a 
new era 8lId its importanee as such should not be for
gotten. 

The Earl of Oxford and Asquith has established a . 
record by his acceptance of a seat 00 the J ndicial Com
mittee of the Privy Council. He is the first ex-Premier 
to sit there. The Committee itself deals nsually (thollgh 
not always) with matters ontside the orbit of the ordi
nary newspaper reauer, bot it has had in its ninety years 
of hfe Bome IDcidents of hnman interest, as might have 
been expecl.ed from any Bcbeme in which Bron~am was 
interested. Irreverent go..Gsip in the tbirties ascribed to 
Brougbam the desire to transfer to the court all tbe 
appeal business of the IJords. "He wanted to) be Prime 
,Minister, retaining the emoluments and patronage of tbe 
Great ~al and gettin/! rid of its dnties." Om.e at least, 
the Committee has touched high politICs' When Parha-

",~~eDt authorised the appointment of four paid members 
to the Committee a difficulty arose in findIDg a fourth 
who must have been a judge t'ither in England or In 
India. Several judges refu8t'd, and Gladstone decidei 
on Cob~r, the Attorney General, made bim a judge for 
a day or two, and then appointed him 10 the Committee. 
Cockburn~ the Chi~f Ju-tict', protestl'd; then' was a. 
trellWldouB storm i~ and out of Parliament. In the 
LorJia, the Government 8Srapro censure by a siD!!le vole. 
In the Commons it waa feared that. the Speaker might 

The committt'e of the Empire~ Parliamentary 
Association for studying Indian Affairs listened to 
an address of Sir Maneckji Da1abhoy on the politi
cal situation in India. Mr. Wardlaw-Milne presided. 
The company included meml,el'8 of the Honse of 
Commons, the House of Lords, Indian L<>giilatores 
and of Dominion Parlillments. Mr. Ramaswamy 
Mudalier, member of the Madras Legislative Coun
cil. spoke on the position in the provinces.-Reuter. 

THE SAME _ OLD 1'ALE 

Tl:D EUTER has been very busy last week re
ll~ porting the speech gi,'en by Lord Birken-

heael, the SeCletary of State for India, on 
the Indian qll. stion The speech was the most 
disappointing one tlver f.!iven by any responsible 
Minister of State. We must confess that we could 
fi'ld nothing in the speech that would suggest an 
improvement in the condition of Indhns in India. 
His L'lrdship di,;pl \yed a Jack of kllowledge of 
Indial' affairR His speech is a dirdCt insult to tlu~ 
conciliatory 110te sounded by tile late Mr. C. Rr 
Das at FariJpur last May. When the Jate Mr. 
C. R. DJS madA his memorable speech at Faridpur, 
India appeared to be with him in his condemna
tion of violence, so thnt the attainm~nt of Swaraj 
within the Empire may be accelerated. It is in
deed regrettable that Lord Birkenhead should 
almost immediately after the lamented death of 
Mr. C. R. Das seize th-, occasion to use threatning 
language. For, we can import nothing further 
in his speech than a veilpd threat. 

LOld Bil kenhead's speech brings us back to the 
question as to thf' add·nbility of the Secretary of 
State for India making periodical visits to India. 
How T,ord Birkenhead could have gra~ped' the 
conditions as oh'aining in India by being thou
sands of miles away, we certain!y cannot under
stand. Surely the ViCE'roy is n1 authority on 
Indi.lD aff.urs, on whom the Secretary of State lor 
India C<ln IO'lk for advice. ."ll important state
ments by the Secretary for India should certainly 
~ supported hy f.wts. and before sllch statements 

, are mnde, he sh.mld s"e that he pos~sses an 
intimate knowledge of tI,e questiJn lIe is about to 
speak on. Lord BiIkenhead while making his 
import.mt statement pvssessed neither facts con
cerning the conditiQDS-U obtaining inIndia at t.he 
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present mo-inent nor an intimate knowledge of 
:;if( i' /,0 '" \ 

J.g.~~!n ~~a~rs. 
As the napers very aptly described. the speech 

wa~:;'ery liis'appoiniiog a~d no student of Indian 
politics would have ventUled such a statement. 
Irrespon,sible statements suC'h as the one made by 
Dord Bitltenhead nuiICe it all the more necess;lry 
that the Secretary for InQ.ia to make periodiCal 
visits to India in order that a true picture of the 
position may be presented to him. 

Indian leader!; of all parties had hoped to hear 
from hi,; Lordship the Imperial Gover71ment's 

1 'I) 'I .. 1111 , I' I I , 

int~nt~o,n to ral~e t9.~ ~e£oqns Act of HlJ 9 befOle 
th~ statutc\:y date in 1929. Their hopes have 
evidently been "shattf'red to pieces" as it were. 
W!i $<>~~4t,4ave thought ~hat the recenj; evpnt!'! in 
lnpia }Youl4 h~YE! had an effect upon Lord Birken
head as to suggest a revision of the ll,pforms Act. 
But it would 'aPpear that ~othing would deter the 
pn~~li~l G~ve~n.rpent fr?m pu~s~ing thel~ policy 
9J1~!).v;ffig the, IndIans where they are This is a 
d!l.rigerous policy for !l.ny government t0 pursue 
arid Lord Birkeuhead's veiled threat will not 
prevent the Indians from pursumg their fight for 
Swaraj. 

We do no~ 1esire ,to 'Y+vpess in, tndia Rimilar 
events as are obtaining in China, but we are 
afraia Lord Birke'nhead'~ speech is not' ~t all con
bmkioty in ione but 'will tend to b~lllg back to 
play that bittei:n~ss w:Lich had of late been for
~~tten: I 

THE EMPIRE AND INDIA 

BRfT~~~'S ~IG~ OBLI~A~IONS 
J\f)\l:E'nNG OF SECRETARY AND VICEROY 

GOVERNMENT No'T TO BE INTIMIDATED 

, OPEN TO EARNEST REPRESENTATIONS 

to~do'n.-Lord B~rkenhead made au important 
sl:ateiliell't in the House' 6f Lords thls ev~mn~ 
in Te'gard to his confererlces with the VlCpi'oy, 
L:OI;q. R~ding, on the Indian proble!ll. 
. all stat.e<;i tQ,at no decislon WOe lId be taken before 

p'ti-e, p~nrn..n::'r~,n~ o,~ Inc\ia and the LegIslatIve ~s
sembly haa been consulted. 

1/1\ -Ud I l ! , 

'. T.~~ _li~yerIfw,en~ ~p~ld no~ be diverted from its 
h1gh \)blrgations to IndIa by the tactics of a restless 
impatIence. The (Io'or to the acce1erahon of reforms 
would not be open tb 'menace; stIll less ,~onld. It 
9,6 ~~9,rmed, 9Y ,!!ol'Elnce, put the <).ate of the Royal 
COllllpission to reVlipW the re~orms might be acceler-
,[ld' _,-_<;,1 "n ""1 I " , ate WI nen L e responSlu e nUlan leaders eVldenced 

il:'g.enaJJie' desirE! 'tH co-operate in md.kulg the best of 
the '~xisting cOnstittttion:. 

Any constItution produced by the Government's 
criti~Un' India. backe<;l a fair measure of general 
~r~~1p~!lt of vl1e people of IndIa, would be very 
carefullvexamined. 
)Jh.1c J1"( 11 \,~ \ 

,Pt~NI~g wj~1;t t~e 11!ruans in tIle ~mpjre, Lord 
Bir'lrenhead aSKed t'he other parts of the Empire to 
fEHriemb'er &'6\v PI'ofoun'dly this problem affected 
the relations between the Empire and India. 

He knew theIr difficulties, and only ask~d. that in 
ever~ measure they tOOk, they sho'uld exhaust eV~l y 
\ltJ:~rt }o ~vOld Such dlscrimmation as must deeply 
w91lnd the ancient and uIgmned peoples ot IndIa _ 
1tMt~f. l " • j ~ __ " ' , > 

LONDO~ PRESS CO~n1ENTH 
BRITAIN'):; CUiAR AXD DE~INI;rE RESPON):;IBILITY . , , 

OPPORTUNn'y MISSED BY LORD BIRKENPEAD 

Lon.don.-Thp 'l'1J/lP". commentIng on the sng
gestIOns con tamed In the speech by I~ord Blr
kenbead. the Secretary of State for In(h.l. in the 
House ()f Lords on Tuesll.ty night. says: 

"Nothing can be said llgainst t~e spirIt of thf"""
suggestIOns. Tht'yare extremelv conclhatory, ano. 
IndICate that the Government have a very open 
mmd. In' practIce. however, they may canse some 
confusion. Constitutions for India have been. ani I 
are being produced In hewildering quantitips. l\~rs. 
Besan~ is hurrYIng home now WIth a Constitntion 
drawn up by certum IIlIhd.n Libel'llls. in her h nhk. 
Aftpt· all, the British Government and the British 
people have a clear and definite responslblMy of 
their own for the present "ystem. 

"So far as this country is concerned the ten years' 
period of ttid.l must be m:hntained. 

"Lord Birkenhead made much of the Empirical 
tendencies of the Anglo-Saxon mmli. There is al~o 
a. ~ritisk tradition of trust and goqd f,lIth. It is 
important to i\ssert this, an(l to infllst on this. We 
are pledged by a d,lte in the matteI' of these reforms, 
and it is not merely a duty, but It is practically and 
Emplrically useful for the political gUIdance of In
dIanS to remInd them that we are so pledged, and 
that we regard thIS defimtely as part of our tt·ust. 

"To speak at this stage of InVItIng prop0sals for a 
new OonstItution is hardly the best way to stimulate 
practlCal co-operation 'mder the present act on 
which Lord BIrkenhead at one moment strongly 
Insisted. 

"A very clear lead was wante!l at. thIS moment. 
and on thIS, In sInte of Lord I:$ll'kenhead's luClo ex
positIon, as on several othe!;" questIOns of urgent im
portance, the Government have not apparently seen 
theIr way clear to give it now." 

The Morntnq Pm,f says: "Lord Blrj{enheafl pro
poses to pnt in practice the recommen!iations of the 
Muddiman report. The ExecutIve officer, the back
bbne of our IndIan Admmistration, was altoget!:ter 
unrepresented. Lawyers and politiCIans composed 
the Committee, the majorIty recommended minor 
concessions, the minority demanded majol' con
cessions, ahd for that reason we suppose the major
ity ~eport is to be preferred to the minorIty report. 

"But why make any concessIOns at all? They 
will riot placate the implacable mmority who have 
captured th~ electoral machinery in India. They 
WIll still further weaken and stultify the Bl'ltish 
Admmlstrahon, and they will not enconrage a good 
type of EnglIshman to enlist in the IndIan services. 

"What have these experiments done either for 
Indta or the BritIsh Emplre~ They have weakened 
and dlscredItf'd the BritIsh AdmInIstratIOn. they 
have substItnted a boid for a good system of Govern
ment. and exasperated and given a weapon into the 
hands of the Indian polItICIan. 

Lord Blrkenhead had an opportunity of domg a 
serVlCe to IndIa anrl re-establishing hllllself ir. the 
confiflence of hIS Party over this question. He has 
missed It. India anfl Great Britam ale to be left in 
doubt while Lord Rea(iing pursue8 his vacillations 
in IndIa. and Lord Birkenbead supports them." 

The Datil! News says: "His speech is likely tq • 
produce nothmg bl1t exasperation in India, and vdl 
the conversatIons with Lord Reading seem to have 
led to nothing buf hot air. Lord Blrkenhead has 
not added to his reputation by his speech. but he 
has probably greatly added to the dIfficulties of the 
SItuation. 

The We~tll1iTlster Gllzelte F>ayS. "The Government 
of IndIa by anyone presents almost insuperable 
dIfficultIes. The Dmrchy offers a chan6e to those 
who claIm 'IndIJ. 11 natibn' for their watchword to 
learn somethIng of its limitations. Is thIS chance 



, to, ~e completely neglected? 'We can hardly think 
80. .,. I , ::Y.e~ it remain.s the fact t!'tat two-thirds of ,lhe , 
trial p.er~o4 pas pASsed witfiput reveal~ng any organ. 
iMtion ,capaLle of r\ll~ng, although it has shown a 
very vigorous organisat,ion for wrecking.', " " 

"1.01'(\ Birken~ead a44ed little, to our knQwledg~ 
1,ast ni"~t. btlt at ),east h,e show,ed some compr(jhe~. 
.. :!.J. o~ tIle ditficulties of toe Ql1etltklO: aT!d iliA 110~ 
at~empt to rf7m~v~'tp.e t:~pon!!ibilitr of 4s so~ution 
from ~he panels 9f the people of IndJa.-Reuter. 

¥ I .... .:-, 

THE,CHALLENGE Of SOUTH AFRICA 

The position' of India in the Drifis'h Empire is a 
pecnH'ar'¢ne. FOr Indllln's lite tb~ (lnly non-White 
race~aI1lobg'\l. gtotip 'bi white D6minions having a 
civilisation of their own and claiming equal civjc 
aria naVtmal tights with' felldw-citizens of the Em. 
pirl'.' Btit the' cb}dnr issue sharPly di~ides the tm
pira rettder!yjg Indians not e!f/lal rp'etnbers but the 
underdogs <if. the' imperial ~ommotl\vealth; ,because 
tfie \Val' has rehabilitated the wtteI'ing arrogance 1>f 
the WbItemail as effectively aA it 'haa gIven Ii new 
self-"donscionshess to 'the petiples 6f Asia, Until, 
h\'Jwev'e+: the Empire enUea\7dttrs to solve the coni. 
ple* ' and' 'serious Inter-racial prbb1enls that arise 
withirl its 'wide ambIt in 'accordance with some 
est'ablis'hed prlocip~~s of fighteousnes~ U wiiI not 
fllh(!tiOn as an effiCient 'unit. "indeed; not only the 
growtl1'1Jt\t the very e~istf'pce bf th~' ~m pire is also 
Impel'111'ep by, its consistent ahd 'deliberate refusal' to, 
app1Y,staflrlards bf'equitv and justWe 'in' (Iea:Iing with 
d{ver~nt 'rllcial ele'$entfl' C'omposing the common
wedIth;' It Is 'tllii\ fpn'daniental issue o~ the basis 
aM composItion, of the Empire that' is at stake iit 
the pttiblem of Indians residing in its differ(>nt parts; 
ahd't'h'e 'deal of a gloridus,imperiaf.federation seems 
a'brt1t'l mockel-Y to Indicln!! who have no place con
siste"t with' s(>lf-respeCt in: atly quarter of the Em
pire wllfch turns theJii' Ollt after bU,ilding its pros
perity'on their 'labour. South Africa is the crux of 
the hhpElr,ia:t prdblent so far'as the racidl question ~s 
cOl'wtJl'bed; I c01dur hatred, economIc hostility, and 
pblitical 'prejUibce have there debrived Indians, of 
their'~vic's~ttts, sociai'rights and economic l~bhty. 
RepelitedlY It fias' pronounced the verdict on. the 
sta,tus to which Indian cittzens are doomed in the 
EtHpire' whUe the Iqlperial Goverill~ent have te: 
mumed callously neutral and the Go'Vernment of 
Iridl'a 'criminally apathetic and inllctive. 

r Witbil\ the s}loi't "'space of a weeki news has come 
from Sont~ :Aftica'wbicli, wefe India ail autonom6us 
an'd sett-teliant' natiOn! would constitute enbh~~ 
prOvOc.'lti,bn'for ,her taking ,the stronRes~ mf~n~e8 
possiblE! to safeguard hel' natiqnals abroad. For a.c
cetftuat'ing a~ the \'egishtti'Ve propbsals and action do 
thel \>oli~y Of ~iff~rent1ation' and humiliation, they 
r'edl'lcd fndiaus tQ the state of pu're helotry. yron. 
sid!>r the position:' Indian immigratIOn has been 
Stopped and :Vil;o~OWl efforts are' being made to hi
dl1'ce 1ndillM to l'ep!ttrhite'the'Ulselves. The Inrlians 
residing in Airic.'\ are depriV'ett of parliamentary 
l'tl\nchis'e, sbut Ol)t from ptlblic life and t;ociai inter
co'Orr¢,1 prohlbited' from phrch'asing land ~nd dellied 
dddC3tibn~t frl,cilitil>s 'amI c)rdlItary munlc1pal ament
~'v(j: '~v{deiltly this is not enbugh for the Whites. 
"~t week Gandhlf~e~eivect a cab~e, ih~Ormi:hg ~fin 

t}iat a."mn Wli!! bewg 'll~troddced, in the Un,ion AS7 
s'~Inb1f 'by'polone1 :901lins ~rohibitin~ th'e grant or 
renhval" of "tra'dipg or 'bu"SineSs licences. J6 :':lnt 
AsIatics within six miles of thll Thinsva..ll Municipal 
Or 'T6wrlilhip' areas. On the '6th l\IJ.rch w'hi-n Colonel 
COl\U1S was to in:troduce this Transvaal fnrthd Ref!
ftlc~io~s'~ASiatic) Bill; .he withdrew it oh th~ gr6un~ 
that 'the Government Itself 1ntendeil to Qrni,!! in a. 
comprehensive measure de~ling 'with the -subject; 
The retteat 6f'the"gtillant Colonel, ho~ever, was a 

f " ;., I 

reprieve~ Dot a final del~"\\'~rance, for the fndians" f01; 
he is again proposing to in~roduce the meaSure. lin. 
order to l'e~lisp the, manner in which th& ~m ,'Yill 
prove detrimental to the f'coJ;lomic interests. of Tn
dians. it ~s necebsary to under!jtan'd its implicationS 
, ... hich have been, well pointed o!lt in. t,* -rf.fF.I(;(Jn" 
Cltro'mde. If the Bill is p,assed, nQ lndjall wID,,bi) 
entih~d to l'ivE' or trade hi l1rb~n, area OJ; bJ;lY land 
anY\\!'h.e~e; if, for example, an Indian, is dyiug !J,~ 
will have to ,walk sIx miles in cw;;e an In~ Auctor 
is noi available. ;t'he hip. /is GaAdhiji, emi>~si~ea, 

i is a manifes,t breacQ o~ the ,S/llntB-Ga~dh~ "gree~epj; 
in ~914, and i.s pmch, m9r6 in.\mical tq IQdial}. 
interests than, the C13.i!8 Areas ~~~l ~'hicp 'Iap~d. 
owing' to the fa!l o~ the Smuts. ~overJlJDent. p~~ 
what the Class Areas BiI~ faileq to do \)y ,means of 
"pro,claiming" areal!! has been accomplished,in 'Nat8.1 
through the Natal Township Franchise OrQ.inance to 
wlii<lb. ~ss'ent was gtvefl by the,GoV\lrllor-GeJ?eral-in~ 
Council ,recently. Here again there is the sam~ 
l10rdid tale of broken pledges. When in 1894, In
dians were deprived o~ politiCl'il, t~nehUie, tp.e 
Mimsters at the time assured them that sinoe 11l4ia 
had municipal and local self-governJDent siinVa, 
rights to Indian na1iohals wonld be !p'ven in Africa. 
But for some years White :Natal has been, alino~~ 
unanimously and vehementJy demanding t4~ir e~
clusion from municipal franchise. lSillce IQdians, 
except at the Cape have no parUaJlI.entclry, vote, aft 
Ordinance has been passed disqualifying thp~ per-

, sons from voting at election who are not ,~n.titled t.o. 
be placed o,n the ParliamentarY Voters' Roll, of tb,e 
Province of Natal. Indians ~re n,ot, specifically w~n~ 
tioned but this mean trick is sought to De resorted 
to deprive them of franc!liseo fIghts they have en
joyed so long. Moreover, the Ordinance empowers 
the local boards and Townships;. as in'the Transvaal, 
to allocate separate a,reas f<!r Nat,ves flnd AsiatIcs to 
Jive and trdde; it is hence an in!,ltru~nt nbt merely: 
of muniCIpal disenfranchis~ment, but also of ,acia\ 
segre1!ation. Close upo,~ this <;lomes tb.'e news tij.a" 
the Mines and Works Regulations AIIlendment, Bm 
giving the MinistIJr of :Mmes 'a blank ch,eq\l(l to IIp,
pose coloul-' bar on any "lass of work has passed ita 

, second reading: We showed sQIJIetime, J;>~ck how 
the Bill spens e1conomlc ruin for the Jndian ,lI.n~ 
milita~e!,l'against ilis lJaHonal llonour. ,It,.throo.~ns 
to oust from employment ,bamero.lls Indian ,wage~ 
earners, voice~ess ltlJd voteless as th~y are, w,it;p. Ii 
stroke of the 'Minister's pen and, disallows .. the em.
ployment of Indians save, perhaps, ,as' ~nn3l ,41>
ourer. As tliough the coloul; bar were not sWficlentlr 
wide. haviJlg been exten<led to ~ll illdustdes~ 14r.
Beyers, the Minister of Mines anq lnd;ustri.e~. 

, ,vanted.it to,sPread territorially alsQ. He hinted ~ 
the Bill sQon'hi be applied. to tlIe Qape a.ls<i whe/.'~ 
racial discri~lnation !JaB not yet, been jptrodl,loed 
and where Indjans ,Qave even. parlillomentary. VQ~ 
\Ve are u.ninterested in the particular, ,foTmnIa. 
thrOl"lgh which In'dialls are to, he " eXGlp.ded ~ 
b,ounded out and ,Mr, Beyers' co,neessinns in, p~ile:' 
mongering s~ch as is resorted fp in 'l'o.'fDship ,fran
chise leaves us apsohltely cold. The hard £;.Lct 9' 
racial exclnsiou imd peril to economic well-being at 
IndIans remains. ,:, 1 - " ' " • 

The position of Indlans has. to put it.yery mijdly, 
been steadily and 'continuo~sly ,deter~oratiog ,in-

, every 'respec~ We, h~ve not :toucheJl: nJ>onl',~' 
South J\,fl.'ican ~atio~aJity .J3ilJ. or t~e lIf!nim:uUL 
Wages BilJ or varlQus executiveregulabons prq:mpt~ 
tid anti~Asiahc LeagUe&: which, "in th", guise of' 
achieving /jome refprm,..are calqulat.ed to ;hit ~he IIh 
dIan. citizen or tlfloder: Wba~ is, the Governmen,~.of 
~ud,ia' retort to tb,is.~nerj,re}ie 'poUC~"9~ .p~r8.e.c~4 
anit insult of ,~ne,u: nat!QII~lo/. Genera,! ~erjrzOg 

, laconicdlly men,hoTle4 l~ a. speecn, that. lie hl..d l'e~ 
ceived a propos&l 1()J;' a Ronnd. 'raQle~_ Con&ereno/;l 
with'lIle reprE's\lr{t,ltlves o! the Inuia.n qovernment 
and then passed on to other 8U!?)ects. That is the 
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total result o~' ,t4e furtive negotia.tionlil and eaJ;IWst 
representations of Lor~ Reading. We are not Sl1r
pHsed'at the General's snub because a lIubordin~te 
branch of His Majesty's Government can har(jly elJ:
p,ect a more fruitfu,l reliPpnse. Lord Birkenheq.d 
apd T.ord Reading cannot ~eel the pumiliation which 
their IndiaJl fellow-subjects, f,eel: they can at best 
srmpathise with, and at worst, ignore the popular 
feeling of inuignati,ion' and exacerbation. It is not 
possible to appeal fO the sense of justice of General 
1¥rtzog who in his reply to General SllJuts pleaded 
for discarding'ethical principles. The subject hav
ing been lifted from what 'Nietzsche would ,call 
"'slave-moral~ty" into the higher and practical 
atmosphere of economic self-interest backed - by 
physical' f6rce aim~ng at the pr£'servation of the 
civilisation of superman, even intellectual virtlles 
like honesty are of little account since solemn 
-pledgeSjIl'e wantonly and repeatealy broken. There 
is 'oDly one thing South Africa can understand
resolute action. Palmerston in a famous utterance 
said that "as the Roman in <lays of old hEc'ld himself 
free from indignity when he could say OWt8 R"ma
nu.'J sum, so also a' British subJect, in whatever land 
he may be, shall feel confident that the watchful 
eye and the strong arID of England will protect him 
from injustice and oppl:esaion." Can an Indian feel 
such confidence either as regards the Imperial or 
"his" Government? To-day Indian citizEc'nship is 
an assurance not of zealous protection but of help
less s\lbmission to humiliation. No wonder Lord 
Reading resorts to vapid platitudes and stale coun
sels of patience 'Whenever he is confronted with the 
menacE' of Bouth Africa.-Bombay Ohronu;le. 

EXCLUSION OR INEQUALITY 
Those who are closely watching the progress of 

anti-Asiatic legislation iu South Africa and '..the re
cent developmE'nts in Kenya must be won4.ering as 
to which after' all is 'more tolerab1e: ~miesion to 
such Colonies only to live there in a- position of 
marked racial inferiority or exclusi?f i.-om sQch 
Colonies altogether. South Africa aTjd East Africa 
nee'ded cooliEc' labdUl to cultivate ji·~pical regions 
unsuitable for white settlement, an4 I,q.dia supplied 
a conSiderable part of It only to find tija~ her population 
could put remain'there, if at all, as helots. Australia 
and Canada. on the other hand, ~ave allJlost from the 
commencement prohibited the entry of A,siatics and, by 
keeping their regions pure white, have also kept their 
cOmmonwealths free from the tamt of slave labonr. 
It must remain a puzzle to many as to which of these 
>polici~s is less odious. The objective of both pohcies is 
the same, viz. the establishmeut of white supremacy. 
~uth' Africa pursues'this ideal no less openly than Ans
tralia. The ouly difference that exists between them 
relates to the method (If translating 'he objective into 
action. When one hears the arguments advanced by tne 
protagonists of either 81.·hool, one is almost tempted to 
exclaim that the White Anstralia policy is much better 
W,an that followed in South Africa, where at every turn 
Asiatics are subjected to disquahfications on the ground 
~oh:olour. One feels at any rate that A ustralia's is the 
more logical and even hnmaner method. 
, . Tile 'clu!e for thlS school of though~ is very ~bly put 

fbr;ward in the" History of the White Australia Policy" 
OJ' Myra Willa.rd. The history of Chinese immigration, 
the'8ttempt to intrndlloo Indian labour and the ex peri
mimt of 'the Kanaka system '!.re relating in this treatise 
with a wealth of detaIl -that ieaves-nothing to be desired. 
The book is fully 'documented thronghJut and is 
thoroughly rel~· II. Ie as to facts. The last cbapter i\l' 
which reaSons f, tb~ Wbi;.e Australia policy are sum-
"lDari8ed is DO ol1bt the most inter¢ing of all and 
evokes in th" reader reflell'jon!l on the comparative merits 
ofthe policies pnrsqad }I), Australia and South Africa. 
Australia saw -thl) $Qvantage,.. of drawing upon Asiatic 

labour to develop her northern territ<>ry where the em
ploymenfof white labour was deemed to be out of the 
qnestion by rea~on of climate alone. But she very BOOR 
calI)e to the C<.nclusion that Asiatic labour mnst be ex
cluded even from such tropical regions. Iu the first 
place, Anstralians felt that coolie indeutured labour was 
subject to such contract conditions as no ciVIlised coun
~;~ s~onl~ cotin~~nllnce. It was necessarily a form of 

lImlted slavery, as remarked by a Premipr of Queel\R--. 
land on one occasion. It involved the rivettinO' of the 
capitalistic system of production on Australia "and the 
deliberate commercial exploit"tion of a backward by an 
advanced race. In the next place it would be lm~ible 
to restrict Asiatica, when once allowed to enter the 
country, to the hotter regious thereof. When their 
periods of iudenture were over, on the. ground of,. hama
nity alone they could not be prohibited from en"8!ling in 
other kinds of work which thpy showed thems~lv~s able 
and willing to do. 

Once allowed to enter, colonred people mnst be 
allowed to spread to temperate regiolls as well, and when 
they once become resilient members of the popnlation, 
tbey ~\lst be .ad~itted to full citizenship rights. It was 
a mrdmal prmclple With A'lstrllIillns that the growth 
of democracy on sound lines required the grllnt of 
equality of social and political status to all sections of 
inhabitants. To withhold the vote and other rights of 
citizeuship from the non-whites was to leave the whites 
in control of the destinies of a pohtically inferior people 
whQ el.ltered into competition with them in various 
bral)Ohes of industry. Apart from tltis bemg unjnst w 
the.coloured people, the institution of ~uch a racial divi
sion wou1d be fatal, they felt, to Ii free democratic 
society whlllh they Wished to see e8!ablishcd 10 Australia. 
It was thus a gel;Jer~1 pentimeut to which Sir lIenry 
Parkes gave expression in 1888: "We should not en
courage or admit amongst us any class of persons what
ever whom ",e are not prepared to advance to alI oar 
franchises, to all onr privile!!es as citizens and to all our 
s)cial rights, inc\udinf;t the right of marriage." That 
those who dO,not ultimately fose l"acially with the':whitell 
must be sternly excluded, became thus the governing 
policy of the ~ustraJians. A.siatirs would not gen~ral\y 
amalgamate; lhey evt'r remained an alien element in the 
popUlation. In this case their country would be cnrsed 
With aU the evils and dangers of Il racial division iu her 
com mil niliy. [f. on the contrary, they mixed with the 
whi' es, the politICal and social institutions of the latter 
would undergo such radical changes that. the preserva
tion of a British-Australian nationality, which was the 
eud and Rim of their policy, would become an impossi
bility. Evel'y natIOn had the inherent !."ight to self
re'l.li!\8tion, aud to this end they must take all measures 
thAt milrht be neces.ary to maintaio the British character 
and institutions iu the Australian ColoniE'S. Why theu, 
it may be asked, is the poltcy directed exclusively against 
non-whites, why is it not equally directed agaiust all nou
Brlti~h races? The answer to the question is that the 
only unsougbt immigration, except from Britain, that 
flowed with any strength \Vas that of nou-Enropeans. aud 
thus the White Australia rolicy seemed to draw the line 
on c)lour. Recently however Greeks are trying to come 
in, and only the other day we read that Australta had 
closed her door against them. 

The best part in this exposition of White Anstralia 
policy is the' flank recognition that all resident peoples 
muP1: be treated alike, not only in respect of p'Jlitical 
privileges but social privileges as well. If eqnality of 
status is to be deuiEc'd to any people, then their ~DlI'l' 
its-If into tbe country should be prohibited. Such pro
hibition would appear to be preferable 80 a policy of 
constant discrimiuation and conseqneut irrttati 10 that is 
fol1owetl in Sooth Africa. It may of course be asked 
wbat moral right Australians have to keep out. other 
.people from the land which they ~bemselves are nuable 
11;0 use. Primitive peoples of other countries, the Aus
--tralian aborigmals themselves, were deprived of their 
land on the ground tbat all unoccnpied land W81 an asset 
of the whole world and whoever could put i~jo the best 
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use mast be given an opportunitl to exploit it. How 
does the qUestIOIl present itself wben viewed (rom tbil 
aspect? The answer is given bI tbe aut)lor' in t.he 
following words: "A people at preseot lewet in Dumber 
tllan the population of London JlOIlI!e!l8 A ustralia, a conti
nent almost of the size of Enrope." The autbor at aoy 
rate bas a lively recognition of duties which tbe right, 
claimed by Australia, of self-realisation 88 a membPr or 
'_~e oations of the world, entails npou her. "The world 
oeeds tbe supplies that it would receive if the reJ!Oorces 
of Anstralia were folly developed. 00 Australia's williog
nees and ability to develop th('se resource. within a 
reasonable time seems to depend her r ght to relaiu her 
identity b, the f'xclusion of people who would be qnit4a 
lVi/IJng to enter her country and do this work." And 
-si~ thit coooition, of caurse. sbe cannot. pOI!sibly fol
fil, it is-c1ear that from tbe point of "jew of'flUllwuty 8S 

a whole the dilemma of either choosing to keep AUII~ralia 
purely British in colture, but undeveloped; or else risk
iog a new and largely Asiatic cultore to develop tbere 
wllich however woold eusore the Continent making its 
fnll contribution to the needs of the world : can only be 
IIOlved b, boMly and nnflinchingly declaring for the 
latt(r alternative. 

COMMONWEALTH BILL 
INDIA. UNDER AN INDIAN CONS'l'lTUTION 

" The most striking featur. 01 the presf'nt constitu
tion is the vast power wielded by the Secretary of 
St&te tof India. Seated six thousands of miles away, 
he has complete authority over the administration 
and the revenues of India. He is a member of the 
British Cabinet, responsible to Parliament alone for 
the manner in which he exertJises his powera of 
superintendence, direction and control over the 
affairs of India. All these powers are swept away 
by the Commonwealth of India Bill. The Secretary 
of State is l1arely mentioned, except for the pur.{>ose 
of trlllUi£<il'J(lng his,IlJJtbprity; to In51ia. A self.~,ov
erniflg India will take all decisions herself without 
re(erence to the Secretary of State. She will pf'r
form, through her Cabinet responsible to a fully 
elected Legislature, the functions now vested in 
him. Beyond acting as a channel of communication 
between India and His Majesty's Government in 
matters which concern Imperial affairs, he will 
cease to figure in the government of the Common
wealth of India. The centre of political gravity will 
be shifted from London to Delhi. 
- In 1ndia. the Governor-General will be replaced 
by the Viceroy who will act on all occasions-sub
ject only to the condition that he shall enjoy the 
prerogatives of the CrOwn which belong to him in 
virtue of his effice-with the advice of the Indian 
Cabinet. The-elected Parliament will be the supreme 
auth,ority, for a Cabinet which dares t? advise the 
Viceroy in a manner contrary to the Wishes of the 
Legislatul'e is liable to prompt dismissal. The Gov
ernor-General at present combines in himself the 
dual role of Prime Minister and autocrrt. He may 
,act on occasions independently of his E~ecutive 
Council over-ride the decisions of the LegIslature, 
.i~ue O,l~maDCes on his own responsibility curtai!
.ing the, liberties of the subject, and govern by Cert.1-
fioation and Veto. He will have none of these 
powers, which distinguish him from a constitutional 

\ 'lder. In a fref:! India, he will cease to preside at 
~eetings of the Cabinet. His functions will pass 
on to the Prime Minister. who will become the real 
head of the Government, so long as his.party is in 
power. But the I.egisIature will have the final 
voice in administration, with power to turn out of 
office an unsatisfactory or recalcitrant Ministry. No 
money may be sp~nt without the. co~sent of the 
Legislature, no tax imposed except With Its 3.pproval. 
No-part of the Budget will be non-votable, except, 
fot' &. lem.porary period. a Bum fol' the Delence 

Forct"lf of the Coinmonwealth, ~ be decided by -a 
Commi88ion appointed by the Viceroy in oof18tdtll. 
tion with the Cabinet. But tne "CoDlmi88ioti WIlt 
alllO report every five yearR o~ tIte progrfliiil' of 
Indianisation of the Defence Forces, tiith 11 new to 
enable India to undertake the full rea\ponsibility for 
Defence as quickly as poSSible. And even -during 
the interval, no money from Indian revenue* sItall 
be spent on those branches of the Army which ei. 
elude Indians from commil!Sioned rank. In the 
Provinces, the same principles will apply as in tlte 
Central Government, the only distinction being that 
whereas in the Legislature of the latter, there will 
be two Houses; the Legislative Assembly and the 
Senate, each Province will be provided with a Uni
Cameral Legislature with freedom to add a SecOn4 
Chamber, if it so decides. 

It is the aim of the Commonwealth of India Bill 
to make India self-contained and autonomou!l in t~e 
three great spheres of activity. Legislative, E¥:6Cu
tive, and Judicial. The Government of Il1dia, as 
now conducted through a foreign ,agency. iii anU
Indian in outlook and policy. It will be sUb8~itut.etl 
by an administration indigenous in characklr $ad' 
inspired by a zeal for India's welfare an<f, pros
perity. 

THREE GREAT MEN OF ASlA 
A estimate of the life-work of Sun Yat 'Sen leads 

a wriklr in ASia (New York) to compare the' three 
men who, by common consent, aTe esteemed 
the greatest men of modern Asia. they are 
Gandhi, Mustapha Kemal Pasha, JQd S1U\ yat 
Sen. But between Sun and the other two, he eafs, 
there is this unlikent:8S: Gandhi has the respeot, the 
w01'ship even, of the In :lianB, and Kemal the power 

,over the Turks; but Sun Yat Sen is regarded by the 
Chinese with indifference and sometimes with 
mockery. Yet Sun Yat Sen no less than tie other 
two is entitled to his place in the ,trlU!11Virat6 that 
may truly be said to have fired with new spirit the 
aged soul of the East. Indeed, he was the fint of 
the three, and made the task of the other two 
easier. If he is without honour, save in hiJ\9Q', it 
is a phase of the paradox that has marked his ~ 
no less than his personality. 

GANDHI AS A BARRIS1'ER 
Writing in the April number 01 the .. Bom~ay 

Law Journal," Sir F. C. O. Beaman, Retired Jlldge 
of the Bombay High Court opines that Mahatma 
Gandhi would never have been a successful barrister, 
had he stuck up to the profession for which he was 
intended. He says: 

"Ahmedabad was my first station. How well I 
remember it, and my arrival one very cold morning 
in January, and how it captivated my young uu
travelled imagination with its kaleidoscope .of new 
and strange appeals to the senses. As I ilit here, in 
dark foggy London, but a few days later in the 
year, then when I alighted on the Ahmedabad plat
form, I can see it all as plainly 88 thongh it were 
yesterday, and not nearer half a century ago, and 
the coutrast. It is pleasing to know that Ahmeda
bad is so well and worthily represented on the 
bench and at the bar tG-day. Best known, the last 
few years is one of her great sons by choice and 
adoption. Mr. Gandhi. Him too, I knew in hiB 
youth, but not for long. For when I first went to 
Kathiawad, he mnst have been very young indeed. 
an nnconsidered human trifle iu the streets of hiB 
birthplace, Porbander. Old Kappad Gandhi, his 
highly respected father, was a name well-known 
among Agency officers and held, in mach eat.ectm. 
Although he held many posts, as Manager and. ad
ministrator. being an honest man, he did not ACCU
mulate great wealth; arid unless I am much mt.tall&n 
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b~ pa4 J.o!llJ?~ratiVely' -\itjJ~.)~a!'Qefgi;jd~~, betWE'Bn 
:: 1¥6 !.I?I;l~ ·If i~ lS tr~E'., ~hl}t, the, yo~mg, "Maha~m~" 
'ffo~ no,'mp.rfl t-RIW BOme ten thousand .rp.pees alii ,hiS 
¢}af~ i* IIp¥aklil, :W~U fOrJl~8 courage tLud con8.dence 
tP hi~e}.f. tp~~ he; !lhcmld. baYlJ shared \ the kalapani 

. ~4:iitl~~$~·tlir,~~ y~rs'dstuqy, in Ellgla)"ld, in order 
','to;ll!!1ca;t.lefJ, tQ ,~~ Ba:r 14~ ,80 small a, capit!l;l., Be 
''fP8f ali\~t'IJ1~lh he,~~s 9al}~Q, 'to tbe Bar. 1 and re
~rueq. ffi Kathiaw~, int~nding to pr~otice tj:J.? pro
'~(H~~d m.~rcenll-rY· prO~eBSIOn. qf the law In, the 

" Agency, CmLrts. ; 4,.nd that is when ~ met bIm. 
. fnQei¢ he mu~~ ha"Vf;! mag€! hi~ (iebut in ;the ChIef 
:p~m;t .l?~ore., me, ,soIl!~where about 1893. As j:J.e 
¥..sleyolv~d:. ,t 18 ~ 1ittl~, di.ffioult to picture, him, a 

"f~t~nlilt)\lS cQDlIpetltor in. tbat mllndane and most 
'*Pi3Piritua\lu·ena. , But qis' qestiny' soon called, hIm 
elsewhere. Assuredly, he wou)q never have -peen 
I!> ~_uqc~!jSful hq.rrlster·" 
I >4- " .. ~ ., ,-.. >. .., ,.. j~ , J 

'j~S~"«;:(·:E~~(~(~~ ~~~~1i'~)~~, ~)~~)~~~)~~'~~~~ 
,'. OUR LONDON 1,ET'PER ' ~ 
. ,~, "E FROl\i OUR 'OWN CORRESPONDENT] . 

• • r 19th ;)"une; 1925:' ~ 
, c:«(e<E<E«<E<I~)~)~)~)'~~~ )~)~»)~ 0 
"""K ~;. ~ ~ -...~ h (,. L ' ~ c ;- ;- ': _ ( ,_ ~ • 1 ) ( • -

Mr. H. S. L. Polak last Sunday addressed a 
gathering of stndents of many natIOnalities at the 
Student:fi Movement 'Bouse- in. llon<i{)nl on the lIfe 

- .h.Cjr w,or~, pi M~p.a~fP.~ G~ndhi. . ~yeryp.oqy, I§ in
terepted,<tn. Maliatm~ as, ODEl'O£ ~he"",orld tigqres, and 
'1#~" Ii~ali's, a~~~es~, chatied V[Ith ~ fqll~es~ ,pf 
,JOiov.¢~~~e, 'l'fl~h l5-~ ,a~qpe . pan command on the 
',~~j~p'~; ,w~~ f!1~F}l3:p'prec~ate4. , 
}. ,Mr,)2. If.I Khan ,is t()urmg the British Isles, and 
.alreadlfS.peaks of the' mamy ·-towns and vIllagE's' he 
iItlSr;v.isii:ed.; ,Tlil;} weathell has been suitable for the 
1l6:Q,r,tb behn~de by ,m'0tO'l'car. ·M1'J D. Mainkum who 
is,tlOw . .a. resi<;l,ent in ~ngland il;Hburmg1wlth hjm. ' 
;.' ThthUscussions 'On the budget'are still proceeding 

·-in th~\ 'Ho'lis~ 'o:fl-~gommor1s, I and no inconsiderable 
Jiortlon~of'the t'ini&, ih'as' been devoted t6 silk an'd 

, artifibialtieilk:~ The 'Writerfi happen'edJ to be present 
,\Vlieri.l'tfte di'scuss-tou'was 'at ,itS' h~lght. Mr.' Wins-

, {ol!l~Chtl1',c~m verslitiIEf and bI'i'lhant' 'as h~l fs, ' finds 
no'iinwortb:y> f.()ffinan' in:' nls' tn1edecessdt' in office, 
the labour ex-Chancellol'; Mr. Snowden. ' Mr. Wins- ' 
ton Churchill, of course; has the advantage with his 
party majro:~ty 1>£ cal\ry:ing the day on anf question, 
if he so wlUillt; 'With-the conCurrence of his chi Elf-
~ ~ '~~i~~ .~ '1~t ~~ P~~~l~ . t{ir~~q u:p !'~ '(h-~ ~v;:t!, 
Ke;I;l.niligton:tb see Dulee-PSII\hlI conh.tme h1SoIDnmgs 
fo~r(j;~1>flq~ a~~intst ,~ur'rev:: There' i~' no doub't 
'th~qte·is. It line"pat, and sh9wS pl!omise 'of !ievelop
tug into ti. first crass cricKeter. ' I!e'has.been makiIl~ 
gOQ'd scores~ ang tQ-il:j.y l:).~ witS -out fo~ .'51, the" hlgh- I 
1. i ... r "\ - hO ~ -a JQ - J' I 

~~~ .~9P~~ ~!l- '() l~ ~~ , eo; 4' ! -., , -, i 
, f"RBgen~1y +~erft -Pil->'!Il~ away' Sir :alder Haggard, j 

'\VhE> iJ!' tj:J.j3 ~at;ly, sta~es !1:f j:J.J<j life, waij . .sectetavv ,to I 
a~r !l'.hj:l"OQWt,:t1'l J~heps~ne, an~h 'Yatl, prpsent, t\t the i 
~eX!ttipn. pfJ,;p,e: Tr#n~vjlal, ~ tb;e lijrit~sh,. 0n his 1 
l!~~rl\b,tEJ ~nglll-:J!ld.JI~ Fl~ujl!ed,~aw a.!lq" wafi,caUed d;6 -
tlt~ bar af! !I-~!lfIlber of, iW~colp.'s Inn" , But Ine"dld 
1~ IH·~tio~"ta1q~g up however fElPol'fing,. and thus ' 
1.Il\ctl~f;re ~t·t}m~.,'p~ entered: tjl€ ,field ol ~ltel'ature , 
Md qepa!p.e flO, fam9ps as '~ ~rite.r' ~f ~fvican storied. 
,> '!i'1l4news of tne' suddeYll de-atb' df :J\lr. 0:' R. Das , 
'ha'i1 COJD!~'l!.S l!'shl:>clir t(bJ Indians, particlllady ''Of 'the 
lM'iclentl(:lk/.ss, tb whom' hel was> 'r&pieseI1tative hi his 
l1eraoill ol,the aspinitiomi of India. I ~ , ,tI 

L'-W'Irer~et-tonetgoes, b'nei is' strnck with the many 
anno\&#e'm\:lnt~ lof thl~ ~ti6us fdfms' of 'auiuse1ll,eht', 
IiIi'd :p1Sib~ tif iht&eat 'one'\nay 'visit. whether in the 
Brih'sh Isle's, bl- -on. 'tli~ . contim!nt. 'The' neople 'of 
$hgf;ind'krlbw not onit how 'to' w;orlt/'but' to tak~ 
th~1r"h01id~yJ:l. Life'M them j is not a question Of 
pt~t-'e 'ii16hdy inaIting...!.tl.t'represent!! to t.bem iii means 
_ -'s' {1' " ,IH £ t j '.I J ,1 ( • 

to the appreciation of the better' things of' this lif-f', 
and this no doubt to a grpat extent aCCOtlflta ~or the 
blQoyancy of the spirit, and the confidence of the 
British in themselves. 'i' 

"'Expectations in J~gard to the attendances at the 
Wembley ~xhibition. has not bpen ftllfilltld. tbMkh 
the claim :&as been made that the WerI'llil(>y 'of ' this 
year is better an.d brighter than last year's. ' The aJ
mission charged jnolul;live o{ the tram fare fl'o:':;;' 
places, within' a radius of 20 ',miles from Wem\-)le,V. 
has been reduced tb two shillings from two shillIngs 
and 'nine pence-in the nopE' 'of attracting 'larger 
crowds. " ""', ' 

" , 
, It is a matter of thankflllnes!I. that the Dawes 

Scheme for tIle. reparation ,payments by G€Il'lnanr, 
to the Allies, hl}S d\1ring the last eight WO)l\Us 
worked sahsfactorily, and thel'e 18 every' iDtlicat1~n 
that' this scheme will ac~ieve its hlgPly l~e8irable 
imKPoses. 

II 

The first a4journecJ annual general meet-
ing of the above Association will take place 
place at thel 'Tamil tl1s'titute, ,Cross Street, 
on Sunday the .l6th day of July '19.5 com
niencmg at 2-3 ,.p"~ when Lhe following 
business will be transacletl. I , 
, i.. I, I I) V ' 1 B'I' 

~. t~lf~Ule!? ~. nepqrt. 3. "a,anc~ 
$reet. ". Ah€ralrlon ana Revision of rules. 
s. Elections. . 6. General. 

Members onlr WIll be able to participate 
in the'dehberdtltms. ' ". I r I I 

" 

_, - I ,; • 

NOTICE 
r I( , r. 'J t 

. , ' 

TJlE REGENERHION OF INOIAN YOUTH. 
, ' 

1 

A l--<ecture on the ,£l.bove Subject WI" pe 
deltvered by Mr T. M. Nikker, Senior 

, I _\ 

Assistant of The ~ov,ernmen~ $Ch0Q! U rri-
gent, at the Parsee Ru!>tomJee Hall, 140, 

Queel1 Stre.et,! Durban, on \V ~cJJ1'~'sday I the 
22nd July at 7 p.. m. sharp. 

) I ,\ , 

All are requested to attend. 

<3'H lIYt-?lI~~1 Ftl::t~ (3't~ ::vt'l-,5t-thti ::vt.~E(\ 1M. 
~!, .., I. ... _ r 

5R':lfl 0~ilUlrll "J~l o{~~.-{'~l RI~H 'r{l~1 iI. ~~. 
rtlefH WO ~<{lrt ~tll~i, ::vt~~l 't1~$O ~':1~~ ~l'!l~i 

~ '! • 4" / ( ... 
rtl ~~ l{l ~~ll:I1 ~~<U~ ~iG'(11 tJlct "Jl:>t 4'1\~; 
C'41'\J.~lrl ::vtl't~. 

'~~l' ~l8~1!~ C{~cttH 't~L~c{1 fq.t'q} ~. 
~! r ,.} • 

O. 1-1. A~ Jhaveri, .. !: Chair~~n. '. 

B. M. 'Patel, '. 
,'! :' HoTi. Secre~ary. , -

The l!'I. It GandhI ",btary aDd Parsee ~ ... tomjee ffall ~1DI1tee. 


